
sabh gobind hai sabh gobind hai gobind bin nahee ko-ee

Awsw bwxI sRI nwmdyau jI kI
(485-2)

aasaa banee saree naamday-o jee
kee

Aasaa, The Word Of The Reverend Naam Dayv Jee:

eyk Anyk ibAwpk pUrk jq dyKau
qq soeI ]

ayk anayk bi-aapak poorak jat
daykh-a-u tat so-ee.

In the one and in the many, He is pervading and
permeating; wherever I look, there He is.

mwieAw icqR bicqR ibmoihq ibrlw
bUJY koeI ]1]

maa-i-aa chitar bachitar bimohit
birlaa boojhai ko-ee. ||1||

The marvellous image of Maya is so fascinating; how few
understand this. ||1||

sBu goibMdu hY sBu goibMdu hY goibMd
ibnu nhI koeI ]

sabh gobind hai sabh gobind hai
gobind bin nahee ko-ee.

God is everything, God is everything. Without God, there is
nothing at all.

sUqu eyku mix sq shMs jYsy Eiq
poiq pRBu soeI ]1] rhwau ]

soot ayk man sat sahaNs jaisay ot
pot parabh so-ee. ||1|| rahaa-o.

As one thread holds hundreds and thousands of beads, He is
woven into His creation. ||1||Pause||

jl qrMg Aru Pyn budbudw jl qy
iBMn n hoeI ]

jal tarang ar fayn budbudaa jal tay
bhinn na ho-ee.

The waves of the water, the foam and bubbles, are not
distinct from the water.

iehu prpMcu pwrbRhm kI lIlw
ibcrq Awn n hoeI ]2]

ih parpanch paarbarahm kee leelaa
bichrat aan na ho-ee. ||2||

This manifested world is the playful game of the Supreme
Lord God; reflecting upon it, we find that it is not different
from Him. ||2||

imiQAw Brmu Aru supn mnorQ
siq pdwrQu jwinAw ]

mithi-aa bharam ar supan
manorath sat padaarath jaani-aa.

False doubts and dream objects - man believes them to be
true.

suik®q mnsw gur aupdysI jwgq hI
mnu mwinAw ]3]

sukarit mansaa gur updaysee
jaagat hee man maani-aa. ||3||

The Guru has instructed me to try to do good deeds, and my
awakened mind has accepted this. ||3||

khq nwmdyau hir kI rcnw dyKhu
irdY bIcwrI ]

kahat naamday-o har kee rachnaa
daykhhu ridai beechaaree.

Says Naam Dayv, see the Creation of the Lord, and reflect
upon it in your heart.

Gt Gt AMqir srb inrMqir kyvl
eyk murwrI ]4]1]

ghat ghat antar sarab nirantar
kayval ayk muraaree. ||4||1||

In each and every heart, and deep within the very nucleus
of all, is the One Lord. ||4||1||


